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Mdst I again attune my harp and sing
- My New Years' lay, to all my patrons dear?

Oh, with what speed, doth times' untiring wing
Waft us from day to day, from year to year !

But Time, though stern, no partial favor shows,
Ile, all alike with even swiftness rows.
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The man that revels in his store of wealth,
No longer. years, nor brighter suns can have,

Nor fresher air, nor sweeter draughts of health, .
Than he—earth's poor and lowly care-worn slave I

Ah, all alike must fuel his withering rod,
And bow their knees before his sovereign nod.

---Yes,_een_talents_he_disrespeets in man
The mightiest gift that he can boast below ;

Oh Time ! a nation wept the bitter tears of pain,
When thou laid'st the greatest of our country low,—

The giant Wras•rca and the god-like CLAY-
Bright stars by night, and brilliant suns by day ! •
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•Their lofty eloquence which oft has thrill'd
The souls of men, as with electric fire,

And words which erst in calm debate have chill'd
The threatening passions of disunion's ire,

Are hushed in death—no more their tones will move
A nation's heart with ardent, patriot's love.
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Their deeds shall live on history's brightest page,
As long as freedom keeps her vigils here,

And men in deeds of prosperous arts engage
And honest toil and industry revere,—

Long as Plymouth, Concord, Bunker-Hill shall be
Sacred to the worshippers of liberty !

The reigning planet of last year has press'd
In'sooth, the world to strange and wonderous deeds ;

France has wrought itself a crown and feels bless'd,
And laughs, while young unhonored freedom bleeds;

And we've'made a President of Mr. PIERCE,
While for SCOTT'S worth rang the deaffening cheers.

But let that pass—the ballot box 's supreme—
We stick to what o'e voted, ttright or wrong"

We're sovereigns, our wish is law, we deem
• Our rulers only fit to govern us as long

As they behave—like good and faithful men,
Or terms expired, then we put 'em out again

Great land ! beneath the sun there's none like thee ;

All that is noble, brave and great is thine.
Thou art the home of peace and liborty,-

weet freedom's sun doth here benimmant shine,
And cast its blessings with an even hand

In rich abundance o'er this happy land.
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FRANKLIN chained the lightning, MORSE gave it 'speech,
Fourorq harness'd steam and laughed at tide and wind ;

And when a country's stubborn we will teach
It in this age of wisdom how to mind

Its business, nice and civil, like a man,
For instance, what we do with rude Japan !

Some clever orators, poets and divines
Do flourish in our country, native born ;

And we'll soon export our classic works and wines,.
As we do our yawl:ft clocks, and fish and corn,

And save a DICKENS trouble, to teach
To eat our dinners and to make a bo
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The Boundary Commission.

Thefollowing letter to the New OrleansPicayune is dated, Purl Dunc tu, WesternTexas, Nov.
Growth of the United States.

In a letter to the National Intellig,encer,
Air. -William Durk% who has devoted much
attention to ihe sulij •ct of the statistical his-
tory of the Unittql S uers. makes the follow-
ing remarks on the growth of the country.
He says :

These periods have been three.

1 have the pleasure to announce to youthe sufe arrival of the party of the Bounda-ry Commission under Mr. Marine Chandler.They came through Santa Rosa and SanPenland°, having been compelled to aban•don the work on the Rio Grande, owing. towant of -provisions, consequent on the lossof the boats in the rapids.Mr. Chandler describes the country pas-sed over as one of greaf difficulty and dan-ger; his men suffered dreadfully from ex-posure of and want of clothing and other ne-
cessaries, but have been brought safely
through to this place. Lieut. Green, cora-
manding escort, deserves great credit for
the manner in which he conducted the du-
ty intrusted to his charge. in consequenceof the murder of the lamented Col. Craig,the whole duty of the escort had to be bornby this young but well deserving officer and
the excellent manner in which he has ac-
quitted himself of it shows his capability as
a soldier.

First Original ,colonization and progress
to the revolution, commenced in 1775, and
terminated in 176;1.

Second period.. Accession of Louisiana
and Florida ; which, in all statistical princi-
ples, we may regard us enchainments of the
same course of events, and alsowithout any
material error, as so nearly equal to that of
1783 as to justify the assumption of their

equality.

is how,
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NIARRIED,

• The third and most extensive accession
was thtit by which the domain of the United
States was extended to the Pacific ocean
and gave to those .States the Pacific coast of
North America, from the, Mexican to the
Russian boundaries, completing a connected
sovereignty from ocean to ocean—a sover-
eignity with internal and external advantages
of position and extent nevetbefore combined.
on the earth.

The party under Mr.Chandler were vis-
ited. by a hand of Carnanches under' thechief Mayo, at the Paso de los Catnanches.-

• This is the ,band who it is supposed hadlatey murdered a number of men on the.fgan Antonio road. -.They had with them anumber of gold fifty dollar pikes as well asarticles of clothing taken from the bodies of.their.victims.
When near Santa Rosa the party wasstar)* by a band •of negroes and Indiansunder 'Wild. Cat, who is now. living near.

Gl
,that town. A short.,conference betweenresen'and the chiefended in the par-
, ty being allowed to pass withoutmolestation.Mr. Chandler being with hint; in the' form of notep, 4rawnings,spechriens of min-
. era logy, az. ogiouot of information that.cannot but Le elcceedingly interesting tothose desirous of being advised of a territoryso little known as the Lipper Rio Grande.We congratulate the frieads of Mr. Chan-dler and the party under him, on their ar-,rival, and trust soon to able to read. the re-port.of the Work committed to his charge.

In a comprehensive view of the subject,
we have before us n continent spreading
over temperite Intitudes from the Atlantic
to the Pacific ocean, and comprising three
millions four hundred thousand square miles
of that continent : and in its relative position
the United St's embraces the middle or tern.
porate latitudes, occupying very nearly, on
North. America, similar latitudes, with, and
in extent not materially differing with all
Europe, and, ns will be shown in these pa-
pers with a resident population amounting in
Isso, to upwards of twenty-three
and increasing at a ratio of one-third decen-
nially, or in .plainer terms gaining one-third
in cash ten veers.

The hue of progressive population in the
United States of North Arrierica, which any
arithmetician can verify with the date affor-
ded by the tieveral decennial enumerations
froM 1700 .to 1860:contains, we boldly as-
sort, ono, if not the mpst important fact, in
the history of the world. The existing gen•
eration can be if itchooses, glance into 'uteri-
ly through the glass ofexperipnce,.and pre-
pare in edit/nee for future consequence..

Pay ofMembers of Congress.--Thia moch De.tated question was attempted.o be settled in thesenate by a bill, which that body took up onWednesday last. It provided that two thousanddollars should be paid per annum to.each Sena-
tor and Representative, with mileage aanow al-lowed beside, to be computed, hoWaver• ki.lo isnair Itne. Teri dollars were to be, Aleducted forevery day's absence', unless occesioneo by themember's own: sickness, or. that of..hte wife- orchild., It is aesqcely'neeelisary An add, that Abebill Malang a members industry, the measure ofhis comperisatiorb:Was indefinitelypostpone&

Singular.--In Cincinatti, last week, the daagh•
ter of Mr. Weyman, a child,eeven years ofage
died suddenly, and of a singular diaease., She
rose in the morning with a finished lace, cam,

plaining of a violent beadache. Her pain soon
Increased, aid large, red blotehea began to ap--
Oar upon`her body, PhOrtty after which, she fell
to,the floor. ,84e was. 0044pp and hild °PO°the bed, Where after .two•or three spasm), she
ceased to breathe. -

DIED.

Carrier's Address to the Patrons of the Lehigh Register, January 1,1853,
I love thee, ALLENTOWN, fair city of the hill--

Around thy feet, the sisters Lehigh glide, .
And Worman's spring (loth in abundance fill

Each household goblet with its crystal tide ;

Pure as the fountain Eden's rosy bower,
When love was young and blessed each fleeting hour

We owe DANOWKY much, for he does rule,
And cheer the dark and gloomy—visaged night,

The ACADEMY and Mr. Icnßsrztt's school,
To spread around us intellectual light.

And Mr. LOCIIMAN for his art divine,
To snatch our features from the grasp.of time.

But above all that grace our happy town,
We owe thela—diesmost, dear heavenly creatures!

WhoWho does not love them, and in heart bow down ?

To worship their elysium-borrowed features,
But at times they throw cold water and dismay,

On some, I heard a poor old bachelor say :

" I've felt full many a heart—ache in my day,
At the mere rustling of a muslin gown,

And caught some dreadful colds, I blush to say,
While shivering in the shade of beauties frown,

They say her smiles are sunbeams—it pay be—
But never a sunbeam would she throw on me."

But take her all in all she is a sun
That lights man, through his prosperous noon,

And when his night of care comes stealing on,
She is the soft and sweet caressing moon ;

And if she errs, let not your anger rise,
Eve too forgot herself in Paradise.

But this is New Year's day and.all should feel
Happy and joyous and forget all care,—

My naught kind render on thy bosom steal
To mar the New Year's joys that nestle there •

,

And while thou sit'st enthroned bright scenes among,
Be liberal minded when I breathe my song.

S 0 N G. •

May this he a year of pleasure—
Of sweet prosperity—

All fraught with rarest treasure
For thee kind friend for thee !

May the sweetest dews of heaven--
Its brightest, gentlest ray,

Cheer thee from morn to even,
Through .each succeeding day.

,•:' Thy morning dreams of glory,
Which rest upon thy heart,

Be ever beaming, o'er thee,
Their ely.t ,ian joys impart ;

And ever friends be smiling
Around thy earthly way,—

Thy hours with wit beguiling
Bright as a sunny day.

And woman's love caress thee
With all her heavenly art,

And ever cheer and bless thee.
With never changing heart;

And may every hopeful flower
Thy ardent soul creates,

Be formed into a bower,
• That never, never fades.

ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC WONDER. ---PepSill ?
an artificial Digestive Fluid Gastric Juice.A great Dyspepsia Curer, prepared fromRennet, or the fourth stomach of the Ox,
after directions of Baron Liebig, th4l great
Physiological Chemist, by J. S. Houghton,
NI. D., No. 11, North Eight Street, Phila.,
delphia, Pa. This is a truly wonderful
remedy for Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Jaun-
dice,Liver Complaint, Constipation, and
Debilty, curing after Nature's own method
by Nature's own .agent, the Gastric Juice.
See advertisement.in another column.

On the the 26th of December. by theRev Joshua Yeager, Mr. Romer KINCADE,of Freemansburg, to Miss CATHARINE WEN_
DEL, of Hanover.

On the 28th of Dec. by the. same, fir.
JOHN MARTIN STOCK, to MISS MARGARET
Mims, both of South Whitehall.

On the 30th of December, by the same.Mr. HENRY RITZ. of East Allentown to MissKESIAII Ross, of Hanover.
On the 2d of Jan. by the same, Mr. AN-

DIMAS BENEDER, of Weisport, to Miss DI-
ANA SNYDER, of Salisburg.

On the 29ih of December, by the Rev.Jacob Vogelbach, Mr. WILLIAM KECK, toMISS EMELINE LALIER. •

On the 20th of December, by the Rev.
Mr. Daniel Zeller, Mr. WALTER C. SMITI4:OMiss AMANDA A. NEWHART, both of Allen-
town.

10" With the above notice We received a
slice of wedding cake. We thank the young
couple for their kind rernembrancti, they may
be blessed with many Mac responsibilities.

On the 20th of December; by the Rev.Isaac Reeler, Mr. CummEs KLINE, to Miss
SusANNA Noss, both of Upper Milford.

On the 23d ult., by'the. Reif. G. J. :Yea-ger Mr. ELI HAUSER, of E. .Brunswig,
Schuykill county, to, Miss SUSANNA HENRY,
of Lynntown, Lehigh county.

On the 14th of December..by the Re v
Daniel Zeller; Mr. DAVID WEBER, to Miss
ANNA MARIA NIMNEMARERi both of this
plaCe.

1 Jonathan Demold vs Frederick W.Nagel.
2 Stephen l3alliet 0..c, vs JeremiahRitter.3 Henry Barr vs James K. Moser,4 Peter Kurtz Ex. vs Joshua Frey.
5 Commissioners of Lehigh co. vs Weit•knecht & Smith,
6 Otto IV. Meissner vs Neumoyer &

[lass.
7 Peter Donkelvs Thomas Eisenhart,
8 In the matter of the Report of auditorsof Weisenburg township,
0 George Reidennuer vs Jesse Knauss,

10 Philip & Sebastian Blaidle vs GeorgeSheller jr.,
11 Charles Moyer vs Conrad Weil,
12 Ferdinand Berkemoyer vs Daniel Rex,
13 John Treichler vs Jacob Zimmerman;
14 Cox & Boughton vs Thomas Ginktn-

ger.
15 Moses M. Jones vs Edmund Morris,
16 William Hot Wife vs John Wolf.

F. E. SAMUELS Prey.
¶-4wJanuary

Aillikbili°3 ZDTIIII
; . 1,!.74%.,r, In the Orphan's Court of Le-
i4r,.. 0 4'.14 high-county.4..„..."~,,,f.,., .r, josleni-)ltih.\\itn naninte errrn oaf eth hecr a ,c acou st altmo.f44. 416.1

‘

nel Wannertnacher Administra-
tor of Jacob Wannerinacker dec'd. late of
Lynn township Lehigh county...

And now Dec 3. 1852 the Court appoint
John •H..Helfrich. Esq., an Aeditor to Audit
and re-settle the account of the said Adtnin-
istrator and make distribution according to
law and report to the next stated Orphan's
Court, including all the evidence sudraittsd
before them. • - ... ~

Fran Me .Recorda.
TESTE,-N. METZOER, Clerk.

The undersigned; Auditor appointed
by the above order of Court will meet on
Saturday the 220, of- Jan. at 10 :o'clock A.
M. at the House orqsanuel fPannermoch.er. in Lynn Totynship, where all those who
are Interested•can attend'if they see. proper.

' • : • • JoiftriLlitz.retcu,kitiditer.
- January 18.51. •• • • : ,A..,‘;',:11-4w -j

On the 2d ofJanuary, in Allentown.Josor
WALTER, aged 05.yeare. •

On the 20th December of Hanover, &az-
/tient }kunst:, aged, 80 years.

kri the gist of December.. in Upper Ma-
cifiTgy, ANNA ELlissnearr, infant daughter
of Jacob and >feria De.Long, aged 2years,
4,Montba and.24 dap. , 2 •

.

On'the 10tit,e1;Decemben UweDraw,son *ofThomas aged 3 y.eare.

Grand Exibition

TRldir, LIST.
FOR FEBRUARY TERM, 185:3.

1 John Wagner vs Rebecca Wagner.
2 J. W. An spach & Co. vs Chas. Kline.William J. Emil vs Solomon Fogel,
4 Hiram Heil vs Henry Koch,
5 Hiram Heil vs Solomon Koch,
6 Itt the matter of the Report of auditorsof Weissenburg township,
7 George R. Reber vs Henry Eisenhart,8 Valentine Geist vs Samuel &Catita-rine Shaffer. ..

Second Irak.

AT THE
Allentown Hall of Fashion,

liViedeo OP Royer,
Respectfully announce to the citizens of

Allentown and its vicinity, that they hart
lately associated themselves for the porposa,
of manufacturing

Hats and Caps e.;.Q-5-''
of various styles and fash- 07` •;77., ions, all of which they will sell at
Wholesale orRetail, nt rates cheap-er than the same were ever before offeredin this place.

They being both practical hatters and
much experienced in the businrss, feel sat-isfied !hat they can givo entire. satisfaction
to all who tell favor them with their cus-
tom.

Reinetriher the, stand, directly opposite
Barber & Young's Hardware Store, West
Hamilton Street, known as E. M. Wieder's
Hat and Cap Store. •

la'Country merchants supplied on rea-
sonable terms. Having just,received the
latest Fall and Winter styles, they,_,TFill be
prepared to fill orders•nt the shortest

They have also on hand a full assortment
of Furs, such as Muffs. Bons, Cuffs, &c.,
all of which will be sold at the lowest pri-
ces.

August 12. 11-43 m
Catastuqua Headquarters.

CHILI lIILIES NOLF,
Most respectfully in-

vites theattention of the
public to the fact that

c ,4:4ll::_iatiiittj he has lately rented the
,

House, recently occu-ti pied by James Fuller,
.4. ar, 44u. in the village of Cata

Fatigue, and that he is now. prepared to rte.-
coininodate visitors and the travelling public
in the best manner. He will give his soleattention to his business, and therefore con-
fidently believes that he shall be enabled torender satisfaction to whoever may favor himwith their custom.

His TABLE, will be at all times, sup-plied with the best the market affords ; hisI3AII be stocked with the choicest Wines
and Liquors ; his STABLING attended to
in the best manner. His rooms aro largo,
airy and convenient, andthe utmost cleanli-
ness will be observed in the Beds and. Bed-ding. In short, the proprietor of the "Cata-snuqua Headquarters' will spare no pains
or expense to render his guest comfortable.
He therefore, cordially• invites his friends
and the public generally to give him a call.December 22, 185;1. 41-3in

riNate Sale
Of a Valuable Farm.

The undersigned oiler nt Private Salo
i Valuable Plantation,

situate in North Whitehall township, Le-
high county, aboutone mile distant from the
Lehigh river, containing not less than 50,
nor more than 100 acres, to suit the conve-
nience of purchasers.

The buildingsthereon are two
good and convenient ,

DirCilillg Minxes,
Swiss Barn. Springhouse, and• other out-
buildings. There is a proportional-Part of
geiod meadow land, and a first rate

•• Apple Orchard,
with 'a large collection of Ftait. i
Withiri-one mile of. the ,place 're • ound
limestone in large quantities. • This farm is
in excellent condition. ' • .

The'conditions can.he learned from eitherof the .undersigned- . •
STEPICZN BALLIZTicir.

' ETErnart.GRAFIr.
: -111-74 w

Dacember 15.

Nov. 24.

BEIM
thiulte,,•,••!..•

• •'judgefor. Yourselves !.

~During the past summer the undersigned
...-=directly opposite the Gorman Reformed.
Church in Allentown has materially en--
larged and beautifully finished, his Store:
room, and in order to make his assortment of

Clocks, Watches
AND447:.

• JEWELRY.
~, compare ' with his other-., improvements, he adopts

this method to inform his
old customers and a host of new he expects`
to get, that he has just returned 'from Na,!
York, with a most magnificent display of •
House, Office and Parlor Clocks, Gold
and Silver. Winches, of every variety,.
GoldEar andFingerRings, Breast
Pins, of every inunaginable pat-
tern, gold,silver,steelandbrass

Watch Chains, Seals -and
firs. silver Tea.and Ta-
ble Spoons, gold, silver

and steel Spectacles,
for all ages, Spy-
glasses of all siz..es,

gold Lockets 4' Chains,
Music Boxes of' various

qualities,gold ancyMe-
dals,als, ofall sizes,goldand silver ,

Pencils, Melodians of the best
mom!factory in the United States.

In short every article kept in a well stocked
Jewelry store can be'got of him, and is de-
termines! to sell as cheap as can be bought
either in New York or Philadelphia. He
Batters himself to believe that in beauty anti
assortment his establishment cannot be sur-
passed in any country ,town in. the state:
Tho public is invited to call and then to'
judge for themselves.

13"He continues to repair Watches sad
Clocks, and since he keeps none bet the vip;
ry best of Workmen, he can afford to ward'
rant them for one year. Gold and Silveri-
ware will else be repaired la the shortest no.'
ticeandopon the most reasonable terms.

Thankful for past favors he trusts thatby
punctual attendance and low prices he will
be further able to meet with favors.

CHARLES S. MASSEY:
11--410

SplendidTowalP'reteTtl
At Private Sale.The subscriber hereby offers at private—-

sale his splendid town property, connoting(
in a new and well arranged

•

Three Story Brick House;
situated in James Street, near Hamiltom.—:

I ,The building is a
'45. New Three Siory Brick

•-•:: 21 feet front by 32 feet deep, a mi.
story Kitchen 16 by 18, a Wash•lcite.herv:
14 by 16, and Smoke houso 0 by 0, .811 of

brick, Hydrant water in the yard. The lot
is planted with the choicest fruit.

The house has fine marble steps in front;
and is handsomely papered. The firststory has two handsome 'morns; divided bly
folding doors, and an entry the second ofory
three and the third story three roans.

The situation Is in a very pleasant pari
oftho Town and the house deserves, the.

• •noticeef such who wish to purchsuie a good ,

property. .
The conditions can bp made easy.

ISRAEL' YINGLING..December, 8, 1852. If_Om'

A Chance for Bodiless Men i
. .

STORE FOR-SIMIL,the undersigned take this method toxin=form the public that onb of the parinera in
tends engaging in the Iron business, and •

.that they oar their entire stock of Store
Goods for sale, together *With(' long ertitablished and extensively known “I3alliet'si"

Store and Tavern Stand,
which,they otrer , for rent. It is knorin ,
one ()tithe best stands for 'Store and Talertr—-
in the county, situate in. North Whitehall':township, Lehigh county, on the main road
leading from Allentown to Mauch Chunk;abour S mites from -the fanner pines, and •
in the immediate neighborhood of the great-
Iron ore district.

,The buildings can be tented separate Of.together, to suit the dorivenience of the.tea:.
ants. .

Further information will be'made knoWri
by. Mr. Stephen' jr,, who roaidere '
near the above property..

BAIIL HIT & ',LIMAN;
dit W.

PROCLAMATION.
WHEREAS, the Hon. Washington Mc-

Cartney, Presiderit of the several Courts of
common pleas of the Third Judicial District,
composed ofthe counties ofNorthampton and
Lehigh, State of Pennsylvania, and Justice
of the severalCourts ofOyer and Terminer
and general Jail delivery, and Peter Haas,
and Jacob Dillinger, Esqrs., Judges of the
Courts of Oyer and Terminer and general .
Jail delivery, for the trial of all capital of-
fenders in the said county of Lehigh. By
their prectpts to me directed, have ordered
the court of Oyer and Terminer and Gene-
ral Jail Delivery, to be holden at AIlestows
county ofLehigh, on the

*Last Monday in January, NH,
which is the 31st day of said month, and
will-continue-two-weeks.

NOTICE is therefore hereby given to the
Justices of the Peace and Constables of the
county of Lehigh, that they are by the said
precepts commanded tobe there at lOo'clock
in the forenoon, of said day, with their rolls,
records, inquisitions, examinations, and all
other remembrances, to-do these things
which to their offices appertain to be done,
and all those who are bound by recognizan-
ses to prosecute against the prisoners that
are or then shall be in the jail of said coun-
ty of Lehigh, are to be then and there to
prosecute them as shall be just.

Given tinder my hand in Allentown, the
sth day of January in the year of our Lord,
one thousand eight hundred and fifty three.

Cod save the Commonwealth.
JOSEPH F. NEWHARD, SherifSheriff's. Mee Allentown,

January 5, 1653. 1117,-1F.,4-1
•

A good Cooper, with a frmly, to work
himself and employ otherg,t; work for hire
in making.Flour Barret': None'but good
workman need apply at.to a good work-
man constant work Ind good pay will be
guarranted.

PIETZ, GUTEI & co.
January 2, 18,01. ¶-4w

prim Zurratt.
ARTICLES. I Por Alloat.Rastooorued

Flour Vane/ 4/6 4 76 6 ad,
Wheat . . . . Bush. 1 00 1 00 1 10'
Rye 75 76 91 1
Cern 00 tti 75'
Oats AS 29Buckwheat . . SO SO ,05.
Flaxseed . .

. 1 37 1 60'1 110'
Cloverseed . . 5006 50 We%limothyreed . 00 A 76 2.70':Potatoes .• •

- .85 85 —2O;-.
Salt 46 45 .1112r
Butter .. • . Pound 18 - 18 BO'
Lard 10 12 , 9°
Tallow .. . . 10 9 '
Beeswax .. . 22 25 20
Ham i 12 1 16&
Flitch . . . . —lO
Tow-yarn. . . 111 7:
Eggs . .

. . Doz. 101 20 20:Rye Whiskey Gall. 221' 22 27Apple `Whiskey{ t 281 29 24
Linseed Oil .. I 00' 85 -115 "
Hickory Wood ; Cord j 4 601 4-110 'VOW -

Hay .
. I Ton 18 00 20 00,25 00:

Egg Coal . . . Ton 350 4 00 1.4,50'
Nut Coal .. . 12 50 3-00 8 50'.`
Lump Coal . . 3508 60 3 00'
Plaster .... I 4_.604 5O _2 00'


